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THE ROTUNDA
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
VOLUMK

IV. No.v 7

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

ALUMNAE

NOVEMBER 10. 1923

MISS EVERETT ADDRESSES
TRAVELERS' CLUB

Are You Going to Shirk Your
Responsibility?

„,.,.
Phuippines

c

. .

.

_.

Subject of an Interesting
and Educational Talk.

A CHALLENGE
From Your Alma Mater
Through
.
°
Her President.

Dear Alumnae:
The Rotunda Staff has generously
given a large part of the space of this
issue to news that should interest us
especially, and in addition has helped
to make it possihlc to send a copy to
every member of the Association
whose address is known. We wish
each one of you to realize that this
letter is meant for you, personally and
individually—for you whose name is
on the wrapper is this paper.
Dr. Jarman has told us in his letter
how matters stand in regard to the
Student Building and of his faith in
our ability and our desire to see this
work finished. A third of the Alumnae have pledged one half of the
$50,000 that we made ourselves responsible for at the June meeting of
1921. Since we wish the building to
be in the truest sense an alumnae gift,
WS hope that you who have not yet
in.I'IC a pledge or contribution will
send in either one or the other, no
matter how small it is. One of the
most prized gift! that has been made
was a one-dollar gift. We should
like the pledge or the gift to be made
not as a debt due the school but as
a service rendered to the present and
future students, and we should like
every one who lias ever attended the
[Continued on page 2.]

THANKSGIVING BANQUET

Sim: Vntw OF STUDKHT BUILDING NOV. 1, 1921

WE BUILD
JI:\MI:

MASTERS

TABB

We build for the past—
( hir school-girl past—
Witli its memories tender and sweet:
There is never a doubt
With the past left out
That life would be incomplete.

We build for the School—
Alma Mater, so fair,—
Thy daughter! are loyal and true;
With zeal in each heart
They're doing their part
To show their devotion to you!

We build for the present—
The splendid today—
With its April smiles and tears;
P •• the lesson of truth
In-tilled in our youth
Will last through the coming years.

And so we build on,
Just a brick at a time—
Until our fair building shall rise
\ monument swe '
To our love, and replete
With the spirit of sacrifice.

We build for the future
And all it may hold—
For the girls of the years to come;
To give us a share
In the pleasure rare
That will grace their dear school-home.

For as we build on
We're doing our best
To give of ourselves as we can;
By earnest endeavor
(Our faith flagging never)
Completing our beautiful plan!

Come and Have a Good Time.
Where?
Murphy's Hotel, Richmond, Virginia.
When?
Thanksgiving evening, Nov. 29, 1923.
What hour?
Six o'clock sharp.
Where can we get tickets?
Now—from Miss Mary Clay Hiner,
Farinville, Virginia, Mrs. R. B. Tuggle, 1625 W. Grace Street, Richmond.
Later—from John Marshall High
School, Wednesday, November 28.
And until 11 o'clock on Thursday, November 29.
What will be the cost?
$2 a plate.
What shall we have?
Turkey and all the trimmings.
Plum pudding made by Queen Victoria's recipe.
What must we wear?
Street or afternoon costume.
What shall we do?
Have a jolly good time, sing songs,
eat a good dinner.
Who will be there?

Every Farmville girl, members of the
faculty, and any friend you may careto bring along with you.
What must we bring with us?
Our names and addresses written on
cards.
What shall we carry away with us?
A happy memory of renewed friendships, pride in what we have done, and
enthusiasm for future united service.
Can YOU miss it? NOl NOT II

SENIORS HOLD INSTALLATION SERVICE
Largest Degree Class in History of
School Formally Recognized.

One of the mosl impressive and
beautiful services of the year was held
in the school auditorium at seven
o'clock Tuesday evening, October 30.
The services began
when the
Seniors, each with her Junior escort
marched solemnly down the aisle.
The Seniors wore their gowns while
the Junior girls, dressed in white, carried the caps.
After the address concerning their
responsibilities as teachers and public
servants Dr. Jarman placed the cap
on the head of each Senior.
This clas> has been growing in tncnibers each year until this session the
number is the greatest in the history

ARTISTS GROUP
A concert was given by the Artist
Group in the Auditorium Wednesday
evening, October 31. The company was
composed of Jesus Souronna, solo pianist:
Raymond Simonds, tenor; and Mist Marguerite Sherlock, reader.
Mr Jesus Sanmina pianist, i- a native of Porto Rica. At a wry earl) age
he showed marked musical ability. Mr.
Raymond Simonds, tenor, has recently
appeared in the Boston Symphony Orchestra.
Miss
Marguerite Sherlock,
reader, is a graduate of Wellesly Col
lege and ha- studied under the leading
teachers of Boston.
Tlie selections given by Mr. Sanronna
siniwed that he had acquired skill ami
technique. Mr. Simonds1 selections were
adapted to his audience; they Consisted
chiefly of folk songs. Mi-- Sherlock
gave readings that fitted her voice and
l ersonalitj,

of the institution.

SORORITY PLEDGES

THE LIBRARY PROBLEM

Many years ago when I was but a
freshman, I took my loneliness and
went exploring. My search was withnut excitement until I reached a certain part of the corner of the building,
and there -well, I thought a picnic
Gamma Theta announces as pled]
was in progress.
Thrilled with exMisses Rebecca Burgess, Ruth t"i■
pectancj
l
approached
the sound, and
Virginia Cowherd and Lucille Franklin
Delta Sigma Chi announces the fol- opening the door peered cautiously

Alpha chapter of Tri Sigma announces
the followta
'i
Virginia
Vincent, Mobley Brown, Dodic Schaffner, Mary I.uin Petty and Elizabeth
t'rutc.

lowing pledges: Hisses Martha Hindi,
A^ne- Teel and Kllis N'owlin.

[Continued on page 4.]

The Travelers' Club held its first
meeting of the year, Thursday. October 25. A most interesting talk was
given by Miss Everett on her trip to
the Philippines last year. Much was
learned of the people of the Philippines, of their customs, and of the geography of the Philippines. The Filipinos, we were told, commercialized
by America, are a wild, very gracious,
and very religious people. However,
they are superstitious, imitative, and
lack executive ability. Dancing is their
chief recreation.
Something was told of the beautiful
architecture in the Philippines, their
churches being especially beautiful.
Manila was described as being the
"City of Sunsets," and a vivid account
was given of a visit to a Japanese restaurant in the Philippines.

CHANGES IN THE CONSTITUTION OF THE ALUMNAE
ASSOCIATION
In one of the Mav issues of the
Rotunda the president of the Alumnae
Association called attention to certain
phases of work to l>e taken up at the
biennial meeting in June, one of which
was the revision of the Constitution
The following chanties made at that
meeting should l>e noted
First Students who have completed
three quarters of professional work
leading to a diploma or degree arc eligible to associate membership. Some
of the local chapters have already enrolled all of these former loyal students
and all others are asked to extend a
like invitation to such alumnae in their

communities.
Second—The general

management

of the Association shall he in an Kxecutive Board consisting of the officers of the association—president, first
vice president, second vice president,
alumnae secretary, and tWO director-,
all elected by the association except
the alumnae secretary, who i- to he appointed by the Board. The President
■ if the Normal School -hall he a mem
1" r of the Executive Hoard.
Third—The Association -hall meet
annually instead of bieiiialh on Saturda> before commencement day. It
i- hoped 'hat a plan for da-- reunions
may he worked out for these annual
meetii
Fourth The annual dues shall be
one dollar instead of fifty Cents, All
local chapters are urged to collect the
dues for 1923 -'4 as soon as possible
and semi to the S< r< tarj 1 reasun r,
Mi-- ('. B, Taliaferro, Farmville, Vir
ginia, as the Asso< iation i- in need
of funds for carrying <>n its work
Another matti r of Interest decided
upon at the June meeting was the in
corporation of the Association under
the law- of Virginia.
The Association of Alumnae of the
State Normal School for Women at
Farmville ii now our legal name.

November 10. 1<>2.?.
To the Members of Our Alumnae Association:
1 know from experience that all of
you are enough interested in our Student Building to want to know just
how matters stand today.
We have gone ahead, having faith
in our alumnae, and practically completed the fourth floor ami gymnasium
floor, and have let the contract for the
plastering of the first anil second tloors.
When this is completed the whole
building will be finished with the exception of floors, trimming and painting for the first and second floors.
We have let contracts amounting to
a little over a hundred thousand dollars; the building when completed will
cost a hundred and thirty thousand.
We are expecting an appropriation
from the State amounting to fifty
thousand; from the faculty, home department, and other friends lor approximately seven thousand dollars. I
can reasonably count on eight thousand dollars from Other sources—
leaving only fifty thousand tor tlie
alumnae to raise. About half of this
amount is already pledged.
In view of the fact that I have borrowed fifty thousand dollars it will be
readily seen that as pledges are paid
up I can reduce this loan and save interest. I therefore earnestly urge all
who have made pledges to pay them
up as rapidly as possible. There are
seventeen hundred of tin alumnae who,
up to this tune have made n<> pledge.
I here may lie some who have scruples
against making a pledge : to those I
would say, whenever you can send in
a cash contribution (even though
small) do so.
This building will hv paid for by
.-mall contributions from a large number "I people. What I ask is that you
get the Student Building on your
heart and keep it in yOUf mind. If
you will do this, contributions will
steadily How in and our faith in you
will be more than justified.
With beat wishes for each ami every
one of you, I am
Cordially yours,
J. I,. JARMAN.

HAPPY AND INDEPENDENT
BACHELORS
OF FARMVILLE
have formed ■ i lub, to w hich, in spite
of their happinesi and independence
ii ej have not been sble to give a name.
It is therefore n< i an to call the enemy into camp. The girl i tiering the
1
i ii.ui g iHr this organization will !«•
.1

lulp our

pi l/e

|>f

weaker

$10

('• illle !

brothers.

la t

US

I Innate a

brain i hild. All sugg< lion are to I"
sent to "The Club, care of Parmville
lb raid."
Sin:

Who i-

that

man wearing a

black roln, a ( himney iw< i;
Hi
Naw, that- a KM Klux from
Pittsburg.
Malteaser.
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ROTUNDA STAFF
EMILY CALCOTT
FLEMENTINE PEIRCE

Editor-in-Chief
Assistant Editor
BOARD OF EDITORS

LUCII.K WALTON
IK I.I D \ CROCK IX
CATHERINE KEMP
DAISY SHAFER
FRANCES EVANS
BESSIE SM ITII
MISS BRI >WNIE TALIAFERRO

News
Assistant News
Athletic
Joke
Literary
Exchange
Alumnae

MANAGERS
CHRISTINE ARMSTRONG
MARY MAUPIN
CAROLINE MORROW
DOROTHY DIEH1
FRANCES BASKERVILLE
CORNELIA DICKINSON

Business
Assistant Business
Circulation
\ssistant Circulation
Advertising

Manager
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We are always glad to pnl.hsh anv desirable article or communication that
may be sent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence will not he published.
The Rotunda invite! letters of comment, criticism, and suggestions from its
readers upon its manner ot presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive
consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer, and these
will not he published if the writer ohjects to the publications*.
All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and
all other matters should come to the Editor in Chief. Complaints from subscribers a- regards irregularities in the delivery of their copies of The Rotunda
will he appreciated.
=======^=
I),, in,to the Rotunda as you would
it should do unto you. Suppose the
Rotunda made cutting remarks ahout
you. You could assault the Editor,
lint tin- Rotunda ha- no recourse.

Under the leadership of these officers
the association expect- to put out a
real peppy basket hall team, and to
have not only inter-class hut interbolastic Kanu
On Monday morning, Oct. 30, following chapel exercises, the students
By this we don't mean criticise.
of the Training High School organWe court criticism. We crave advice.
i/.ed an honor association. The followCriticise by all mean-, but construcing officers were elected:
tively.
Pres.- -Virginia Updike.
\ ii e-Pres.—Evelyn Burger.
"There's a time ami space for all
See.
May Frances Tuttle.
things," some one said. But thereTreas. Or.ice Underwood.
Hot space for more than a half dozen
pairs of normal earrings in one normal i lassroom.

! 1

" ' '" ,i"'
In the firtt place, we believe that
strong healthy bod.es, a sportsmanlike
spirit, and school pep. are essential to
any high school organization, Acting
upon this assumption( ■ high school
athletic association was organized on
Monday afternoon, Oct. 29, with thc
following officers:
Pre

I loise W'arriner.

Viet i'i' Sec

Evelyn Burger.

Ruth Paillette.
is.- Margaret Hubbard.

AT THE EAC0 THEATRE—Nov. 12th-17th

proceedi
(U.m

of which are to gO tO the StU|!uil(|inK

all Broadway laughing Made into Jack I hit's jolliest picture. A swift love i m
edy a- bright and sparkling as a new gold-piece. (
ish in on your share
i f laughs. Also Rathe News.
Tuesda) ALICE CALHOUN in "ONE STOLEN NIGHT." Today is g ne,
• wt here, We still have tonight. Thus the Arab spoke to ALICE
CALHOUN in "One Stolen Night." A storj of desert love and drama. A
of brave deeds, strong loves, mystery and daring feats of horsemanship. Also
12th episode of the serial.
Wednesday CHARLES JONES in "SNOWDRIFT" from the famous n
by James I!. Hendrvx. A drama ot" flaming hearts in the frozen North. A stor>
,,,- a „i(irjnu, f}„|„ ,\,r |jfe j„ tnc Yukon Gold Fields. The story of a mining engjIKTr and i,js i,)Vl. for "Snowdrift." a white wait who had lien brought up by
Also Aesop Fable.
t|,c [ndians.
Thursday and Fri.lav BETTY COMPSON and a BIG SELECT CAST in
THE PARAMOUNT PICTURE "THE WHITE FLOWER." Betty a- a %\
j,,,, creature of tire and romance halt Hawaiian, halt American. In a itOT* of
i,1Vl. ;in,i mystery actually filmed in Hawaii. Warm-eyed, fiery
' half
Hawaiian, half American. When this blonde American ^irl started calmly to
,teal her man from her. who could blame her for fighting back, forgetting honor.
civilization, everything? It i- the storj of a greal love and a greater sacrifice.
It is the perfect romance in the perfect romantic setting. IT IS THE KIXI)
OF PICTURE ALL GIRLS LOVE Fox News Thursday and a GOOD COMEDY Friday.
Saturday—"WHO ARE MY PARENTS" A BIG SPECIAL PRODUCTION,
enacted by a BKi select cast A picture that we can recommend to anv one Tinstorv is so human and appealing that it does not need the name of anv well
knnwn Mar
T,K. dVort> (il t|u. latht.r tn |ii(,u.nt W| ll.lll,Jltcr fnm, marrvmu

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School Supplies

FALL
SHOWING

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

FARMVILLE, VA.
Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,
Pickles, School Supplies

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water

FARMVILLE, VA.

Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

Home of the Famous
Queen Quality Footwear

But this is not all that we are un- MAIN STREET
,;,„, ,;card him.
(1(.rl;lkj,,^ ,„,- (.,,,,
M.„- Ulll ippeM on tlu. (.v„linkr of No_
mber _,4_ ^ (, _. N()rmal gcho0, _w
ditorium in a play bearing his name.
The play is a comedy containing many
amusing features, songs, dances, etc.
It will he preceded by a pageant of the
year in which fairies, butterllies, bees,
flowers, and leaves appear. The play
is to hi' given by the class in C.amcs
\ , hirst Professional, assisted by
children of the grades.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Monday-JAGK lloi.T and WANDA II.WVI.KV and a BIG cast in THE
PARAMOUNT PICTURE "NOBODY'S MONEY." The stage play that had

One of the special features of recent
hue was a Hallowe'en Party given by
the Third Grade on the evening of, the man she loves starts a series of emotional complications that are brought up
Oct 26. An attractive program was to a powerful climax. Humorous incidents of child life relieve the dram.die
rendered, consisting of games, songs, ten-ion ot the serious scenes. Also 11th epi-ode of Till'. fUNGLE GODDESS.
recitations, etc., after which all who
Admission to Normal Students 3) cents to each show.
desired had their fortune told by a
real Egyptian fortune teller. A fee
of ten cents was charged. The climax

It's a good thing that earrings weigh
just the same. Otherwise some of us
would go around with our heads
twisted way over -ideways from the
terrific weight.
As it i-. it'- a case of the earring
wagging the head instead of the head "' this party came during chapel exilic earring.
earring.
erases on the morning of Oct. 31,
iIiVC the
when the entire grade, in masked costumes, mail bed down the long aisle
TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS and
presented President Jarman with
a lar.ne pumpkin containing $30.00,
In a normal school of this si/e, 0 { .„,,,;,„,.,„, ,„■ „u. Thinl (;r„1(, t(( thc
Often the activities ol the Training SlU(U,m Bundjng.
School are overlooked and are con- i
U(. u (. inU,,Ml,|
in „R. Student
sidered but a minor feature ... the to- Building? 1<(.t 0i provc to you lur.
tal school act.v.ti.s.
11,,. the pupils ^ Q{ ^ /<a| ;m(, ^^ ]n M-|f| h
o, the [fining School are jUSt as ^ U(irt,)v undertokingi Th, Traill.
much a part o. the total organisation |ng HJgh S(hiHi] iw.H is CI,Kai,ed at
a- anv normal school class, and are tMm
„ in
this liin
time
in „„„;,„,
getting „„
up na nlnv
play,. con.
Clamoring lor recognition ami a place ||it|dg ,„ ,,u. ,uM availa,,k. ,.,,,.,„_ the
on the map. Jus, l,-,en. and we will
tell you a lew things we have done and

us would be willing to shoulder even
a small part of a like burden on faith?
[Continued from page 1.]
"Well," you may say to yourself, "he
school to have a part in this first gift had security, hadn't he?" Yes, but seof tin Alumnae to Alma Mater. Scum curity in a somewhat intangible form—
(ii the Alumnae wlio have not Keen merely that given him by Ins confiable to give $10 or even S3 a year have dence, trust, and faith in the Alumnae.
pledged
themselves to raise this faculty, home department, student
amount, and have been successful in body, and friends of our Alma Mater.
finding friends who have been glad of Surely our thanks are due him for the
an opportunity to give to a fund that work he has so gladly done. So be
means increased facilities for the de- sure to write that long-delayed letter
velopment of teachers.
this week, enclosing a pledge or check
So will you not. if you have not al- lhat it may be on record when the forready done BO, ht US know that you mal opening of the gymnasium takes
ire interested in the work? Write Dr. place this month. May not a tingle
Jarman the letter you have Keen in- one of US fail to have at least a small
tending to write. The Alumnae As- -hare in this Student Building I
sociation elected him treasurer of our
Sincerely J 0U1 -.
Student Building Fund, and he is thus
MARY CRAY HINER,
carrying a heavy financial load for us.
KATHERINE COOK,
Just think of assuming a debt of
ADA BIERB< >WER,
$50,000 fifty thousand- yes—that is
CARRIE TALIAFERRO,
just what Dr. Jarman has done in orMARY WHITE COX.
der to make his idea of a Student
Building materialize. How many of
Executive Committee.

Van Raalte Silk Hosiery
FARMVILLE, VA.

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty
Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities
and Stationery
FARMVILLE, VA.
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JOAN SPEAKS
*l*'^ ■>«■»"

D.ar

"Rotunda,"

1

treasurer, presented to Dr. Jarman $190
for the Student Kuilding Fund. Sevcral benefit pictures were given, and
another subscription card party in the
••>
spring added greatly to our already
\y(. realized more than $200
m.;it sum

I have a sad talc to tell.
Manv
years ago there lived in this school
four literary societies. They were well,
happy and prosperous. The world meant
a lot to them and they in turn meant
Something to the world in which they
lived. And the good times they had!
They really would give each other big
receptions; they had rushing parties
for the new girls, then parties for the
new members and always a party for
the departing Seniors. Can you believe
it?
Membership was closed and there
was a regular "bid night."
Work
started in the fall with a "hang"—exccllcnt work and much of it was done
to prove themselves worthy of the new
girls. Cm,, programs were given by
each in the auditorium every month.
Beautiful posters advertised the meetings They had literary programs, mustcal numbers, plays and debates. Stranthey had pins, pennants, pillows
and paper for each society.
Now where have these things gone?
If the Literary Societies are dean won't
e kind person give them a decent
burial for the sake of their glorious
Is of the past?
Don't let their
memory be dishonored!
But aren't
there some courageous people in school
with initiative enough to recreate these
dear relics of the past.' My advice is
to restore them to old ways -close
'hem. limit them, keep out all new
members until they are functioning
again.
Next, give Tuesday night immediately after supper as a time tor
>pen programs in the auditorium. Provide competition. Award a cup for the
I number of points based on lit! debating merit. Why, if 1
could open this old pouch by my side.

from the Circus given with great seal
and success by the whole school,
Many plans are on the table at present to carry on the good work for
this year. In October we assisted with
a most delightful garden party held
upon the spacious lawn of Dr. JarmanV
home.
Nature added to the already
beautiful scene and the whole affair
was one long to \K remembered Nearly
$60 was cleared from this entertainn ent.
It was so successful we have
already planned a second garden party
for the same place in the merry month
of May.

Hallowe'en cards, and during the banquet the following program was carried
out:
(ireetinns Sallie
Uurksdale.
toastmistress.
Toasl to Guests Myra Howard.
Toast to New Members Helen Cocke.
Address Miss I. o. Andrews.
Toast to Married Members—Lois
Moffett
Response—Mrs. W. H. Horn.
Greetings from State Association
Miss Mary Hiner.
Toast to Normal School—Mrs. W
11. Barksdale,
During the evening several "stunts"
which caused much amusement took
place.
The program was brought to a close
by the singing of the school song,
"My Alma Mater." written hy Miss
Jennie Tahh. who is not onlv an
alumna but has for many years been
registrar at the Farmville Normal.

The Petersburg Chapter of the Farm^A
A]um||;u.
W(l(.ialinn
has
, nIv lllu. nu„ini, t|li< V(.ar ln]t at „,.„
Farmville, Va„
meetin8
a
larK,
namber
nf
form,r
memben ,,,,,,„,,, aiUAV lh,.ir guppor| t0
Nov, 3( im
.
.
,
members
Dear
Alumna,
tl)C
cIl lllt( r
an(
Uv()
new
The Y. W. C. A. is making quite
u,,rr
ri.;i,m.(1.
Plans
for
re0lgani-!
..,
,
|
ti
,n
an
effort
to keep in touch with each
/;|ti
;mi|
fnf
raisinK a ( ( ntri ni (
vi|]i.

for the Student Building Fund are now
under way.
Letters to the members
of .the State Advisory Budget Committee have been written at the request of our president. Miss Mary Cla\
Hiner.
The
Petersburg Chapter extends
,,,., wjfhea to thc Association and
, ]arRC representation at
hopes
fl,r
,|u. annna| Thanksgiving meeting in
|^,-|ini,,m|
Carolyn Cogbill,
President

Petersburg

Chapter.

The Koanoke-Salem chapter of thc
|.-:inm.illc Alumnae held at the Re*noke UnW] Saturday night one of the
jnU.a.>t;nt, an,| enjoyable banmnSt
(|lu,ts tllat has CV0I. k,cn ni]t nn ,)y tht.

former member, believing that those
who did such splendid work in the A-- ciation while in school, would like to
continue their connection with this Associatiffll
Last year we had a small
Alumnae membership in our Y. W. C.
A. We hope to enlarge our membership this year.
The Alumnae Committee is therefore
taking this opportunity to extend to
you. as a former member of this Y.
\V. C. A. a most cordial invitation to
become a member of the Alumnae Association. As such you will be on thc
mailing list of this Association and
from time to time will be sent news of
the work being done.
We need the inspiration and help
you can give us, and we feel that you
u.m |)C R,a(1 to join us jn „K> ,.,„,„„„„

I would give I handsome gold cup.
,,,,..,, ass,)C;atjon.
purpose of extending the Kingdom of
Yours in literary «
Miss Lula O. Andrews, formerly Christ throughout the world.
loan, head of the English Department at
If you wish to become a member
—•■•■•—
Farmville; Miss Mary Hiner, presi-j write to me. I shall be onlv too glad
ALUMNAE CHAPTER RE- dent of the State Association, and to enroll you.
Miss Lila London, of Farmville, were
Sincerely yours,
PORTS
the honor guests.
Claudia (iilchrist
The places of those present at the Chairman of
Alumnae
Membership
After thc recess of the .summer banquet were marked with hand painted
Committee.
months, the chapters are resuming their ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
activities. Only a few sent letters for
this paper, preferring to report through
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
their representatives at the ThanksgivWatches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings
ing banquet
On November 1, the Portsmouth
Chapter met for a banquet and a bustI i • meeting at which time officers
were elected for l'l_'.>-24 : President. Miss
Shannon Morton; Secretary-treasurer,
Miss Annie Tigltor; Reporter, Miss
Elizabeth Downey; First Vice-president,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Miss Lois Williams; Second Vice
president, Miss Florence Haynie. Plans
were made to have a table at thc
Christmas Gift Shop for the sale of
PHONE 55
fancy articles and candy, the proceeds
We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.
to be devoted to the Student Building
fund
Last year $100 was raised in
this w;.\.

For fifty years Cordon Hosiery has

or■da.on
HOSIER?

held its old friends on a hasis of value
and gained new ones on that of appearance.

Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth is
the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All
Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
FARMVILLE, VA.
We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion
TN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
FARMVILLE, VA.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND
A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.
Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat
We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE, VA.
Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools
Confers Diploma and Degree
For catalogue address

MARTIN-The Jeweler

THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women,
FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.
Ice Cream and Butter

The Farmville Alumnae Chapter is
very proud to report through its secretary, Mrs. I'.. R. Hooker, the money
they raised by constant effort the past
year. The first sum was $i2 realized
last October from the sale of Lyceum
Course tickets. Then came $60 50 collected from dues of thc N'ormal League
members. Next was the benefit card
party at Mrs. Jarman'l in January netting $27.
Next we raised $65 in
pledge! at a meeting on January 11.
Prom January 1 to March 7 we met
weekly and served for the Normal
School Home Department On March
7, Pounders' Day, Miss Bugg, our

'

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC,
DRUGGISTS
The REXALL Store
Agents For Eastman Kodaks
FARMVILLE,

cNeu/Mtrse

WHITE DRUG CO.
Established 1868
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners
Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books

Good Things to Eat and Drink
and Whitman Candies
Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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SOCIAL NEWS
Gamma Theta Banquet.
Gamma Tbeta held it- annual fall
banquet in the Tea Room, Friday
evening, November 2.
The colors of the sorority were effectively carried out by the use of
azure blue and white tulle which extended from the Ughtl to the center of
the table, which was hanked with ferns
and greens.
The favor-. were beautifully jewelled
bracelets.
The alumnae present were: Miss
Florence Buford, Louise Parsons, Mr>.
Coyner, Carrie
Golusha, Kathryn
Thompson, and Pauline Timbcrlake.
Tri-Sigma Banquet.
The Alpha chapter of Tri-SiRma
gave its annual rush banquet Saturday,
November 3, in the Tea Room. The
tables were arranged in the shape of a
triangle, in the center of which was a
triangular arch covered with vines and
wisteria, carrying out the purple and
white color scheme. In the arch was
an immense violet from which streamers of wisteria extended to each place.
Clusters of wisteria hung from the
lights which were shaded with lavender,
giving a soft glow over all. Sorority
emblems and colors were further carried out in the dinner which followed.
Out of town guests were: Misses
Sarali George, Nancy Huyctt, Susie
Craft. Mnry Lydia Cjuarles, Rcna
Luck, Kliza Davis, Mary Imrwell and
Page Trent of Charlottesville; Lois
Williams of Portsmouth; Cabell Gilmer and Ethel Warthcn of l.ynchburg;
{Catherine Allen of Kinston, N. C;
Kate Trent of Richmond; and Kitty
Cole of Roanoke.
Delta Sigma Chi Cabaret.
The Delia Sigma Chi Sorority gave
iis second rush party of the season in
the Tea Room Thursday, November 1.
The guesti were seated at small tables between which tiny danced. Entertainment consisting of stunts and
fortune telling was provided to complete tile idea of the caharet style.
Small vanity cases were given as favors.
THE LIBRARY PROBLEM
[Continued from page 1.]

I'oor: If a boy kissed yon on the
fori head what would you do?
Fish: Call him down.
We know a girl so dumb that she
thinks Twenty Mule Team borax is
an automobile.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry
-AT-

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY
STORE
—AT—

Reasonable Prices.

Nominees for the Poison Ivy Club.
The girl who insists on stopping to Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches
talk baby talk to every infant she Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

meets.
The one who stays after class to
hand the prof, a line.
The one who tries to sing on all occasions.
Tin person who leads you to believe
she has had a vivid and colorful past.
The one who vows she has busted a
test when she knows she has pulled
an A.

Stationers and Printers
FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING
SCHOOL

SEAL

STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

(

&zmkMfo

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

AGENCY
LEATHER GOODS
"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

Good Things to Eat

SURBERARUNDA1COMPANY
INCOWPORATED

Supplies for Bacon Bats
and Picnics

fationetif ill

COLLEGE

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure
judged by the STATIONERY, which they use.

Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.
CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY

of paper, and

TION in printing, are the three big items, which

PERFEC-

make

PRINTING.
Special for next zveck to S. N. S. students and Faculty
Hainnicrmill cabinet with gold individual monogram—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD

CHARLOTTESVILLE-VIRGINIA

"Printers lo Particular People"

I'WINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

^

BARROW COAL GO.

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

QUALITY

SERVICE

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables
FARMVILLE, VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

PHONES 166 and 148

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

"Quality Counts"

INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.
Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special
Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jewelry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.
MAIN OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. C REN SHAW

RICHMOND OFFICE
401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

Quality Millinery
Main Street

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store
within. I stopped in wonder, for the
noise came from the library.
To my unsophisticated eyes everything was action.
People walked.
chairs scraped, leaves turned, and
tongues clacked.
"Why don't they
have a traffic cop,"
1 murmured
Weakly, ai a banana peel, and a summons to "Shut the door" .skidded by
my ear.
My thoughts immediately reverted
to that siine when the subject of "Improvements in the Library" or "The
Library Problem" was suggested, and

I wondered if a Maxim silencer f«>r
every student would he ton expensive.
However, without going to all that
expense. I think there really are some
Ways of eliminating such intense congestion.
The doors (if the reading
and reference rooms might he left
open to avoid the passing of the entire
clientele through tin main room. If
necessary the girls could sign a pledge
before entering to be quiet and to abduct no literature. Rubber caps could
he put on the chairs t,, still their nil

seemly lament

At the beginning of

the term a more comprehensive course
might b given to freshmen concerning the USe Oi the filing cabinet, thus
ening their plaintive wails to the

librarian.
Who knows hut MUM day we may
really he able In study in the lihrary?

GOOD

Duvall Motor Co-Automobiles

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

Capital Stock

$ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits

125.000.00

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

"The Old Reliable Bank"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE, VA.
4 °/o Interest on Savings Deposits

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

MISSES DAVIDSON

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

The Ladies' Specialty Shop
FARMVILLE, VA.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Garland, Martin & Blanton

Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

INSUR0RS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

At reasonable tuition rates

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

